BY-LAW CHANGES
a* of March 31* 1961
September 29, i960
Division III,. Article I, Section 6 a0
A photography editor shall be chosen at leant- two weeks prior to the end of
each winter quarter, on the basis of rr 3 qaalifs.cahions for the position*
This person shall receive $1.5 per month for a. two month period to begin
April 1, and for a six month period to begin October 1,
Carried unanimously,
January 19, 1961
Division IV, Article I, Section 6,
If a vacancy occurs in any of the official positions, as defined in Article
III of the Constitution, between the Spring and Fall ASMSU elections of the
same year, then inis vacancy shal.l be filled in the fall ASMSU elections.
If, however, the vacancy occurs between the Fall ASMSU elections of one
year and the Sprung ASMSU elections of the next year, then the vacancy
shall be filic-.o. by presidential appointment with the consent of Central
Board by 2/j> vote. The appointee snail serve only until the Spring election
following his appointment.
Passed, H§-~0»
January 19, 196I
Division II, Article XI, Section 3„
Delete: The area committee in charge of Alumni Relations shall secure and
keep working relatlnnships with the Alumni Secretary, the officers of the
Alumna Associate.on and bne local Alumni chapter for communications between
students and Alumni and to help plan common projects.
Division II, Article IX, Section 20
Homecoming and Alumni Relations Oonmittee
Adds Further this committee shall -secure and keep working relationships
with the Alumni Secretary, the officers of the Alumni Association and the
local. Alumni chapter for communications between students and Alumni and
to help plan common projects*
Division II, Article XI, Section 1
Delete: an area chairman and student members appointed by Central Board
in charge of Alumni Relations©
Passed, ll§-0
January 19, 1961
Division II, Article VI
Student Activities Board
Section 1 This committee shall consist of a general chairman and a student
secretary appointed by Central Board, under which there shall be sub
committees as follows;
a. Special Events sub—committee shall consist of a chairman and
student members appointed by Central Board,,
b, Gqmes sub-committee shall consist of a chairman and student members

appointed by Central Board.
c. Visiting Lecturers sub-committee shall be composed of a chairman
and student members* all of whom shall, be members of the student—faculty
Public Exercises Committee and shall oe appointed by Central Board*
d. Arts and Crafts sub-committee shall be composed of a chairman and
student members appointed by Central Board.
Section 2 Each area chairman shall seosct a secretary who shall file a copy
of the minutes of each meeting with tine Activities Board Chairman.
Section 3 Duties»
a. Special Events sub-committee shall plan ASMSU and Student Union
sponsored dances and big-name entertainment.
b» Game sub-committee shall sponsor such activities as bridge lessons
and bowling tournaments.
c. Visiting Lecturers sub-committee shall arrange lectures by
distinguished speakers and work in conjunction with Public Exercises
Committee.
d. Arts and Crafts sub-committee shall schedule art exhibits and work
with craft programs.
Delete Article XIII
Passed, 10|-1.
January 2hf 19^1
Division IV, Article I
Move every section down one starting with Section 7 to Section 8, etc.
New Section 7 Appointment of committee chairmen to fill vacancies occurring
between fall committee selections of one year and spring committee selection
of the next year shall be made by the president of ASMSU with 2/3 consent
of Central Board,
Carried unanimously.
January 31, 1961
Division III, Article II, Section 5
...There shall be one assistant to the Photography Editor. He will be
chosen at least two weeks prior to the end of each winter quarter. He
shall have attended Montana State University for two quarters not to include
the quarter for which he is currently registered, at the time of his
selection. He will be an assistant for Photography and Processing and
will receive #20 per month for an eight month period to begin October 1.
January 31, 1961
Division II, Article XVII
Freshman Camp Committee
Section 1 Membership— This committee shall consist of two co-chairmen and
student members appointed by Central Board by the third week of Winter
Quarter. The co-chairmen shall both have attended a previous Freshman Camp.
One of the co-chairmen must reside in Missoula during the summer previous
to the camp.

Section 2 Duties— -This committee shall be responsible for organizing and
managing a Freshman Camp with the purpose of orienting the freshmen to the
opportunities on the campus and a opportunity for the freshmen to meet
the faculty and the campus leaders.
Section 3 The co-chairmen shall qopoint a secretary, a treasurer, and a
publicity chairman. The secretary snail file a copy of the minutes of each
meeting with the ASMSU vice president., The treasurer shall handle all
Cash receipts and all disbursements of ii.o committee. The publicity
chairman shall prepare a brochure to be sent to the freshmen in the summer
and shall keep the University Publications and News Service, Kaimin, and
Sentinel informed of important stories about Freshman Camp.
Section h This committee shall have a faculty advisor appointed by Central
Board.
Passed 13^-3^*
January 31, 1961
Division II, Article V, Section 2.
(add) c# The counting of the ballots shall take place in the presence of
the Elections Chairman and either a faculty representative of the administratioj
representative, in addition to those students needed to count ballots#
d# Ballots shall be destroyed_two weeks after each ASMSU Election.
The ballots shall be stored in the ASMSU office. The report of the Elections
Chairman shall determine the final results#
Passed unanimously#
February 28, 196l
Delete: Division II, Article XVI.
Passed 1U-C.
February 28, 1961
Division II, Article XI
Public Relations Department
Section 1 Membership
a# This committee shall consist of a general chairman and a student
secretary appointed by Central Board,
b. Campus Visitations Committee shall consist of a chairman and
student members appointed by Central Board,
c# Travel Coordination Committee shall consist of a chairman and
student members appointed by Central Board.
d# Hometown News Committee shall consist of a chairman and student
members appointed by Central Board#
e# Radio—TV Committee shall consist of a chairman and student
members appointed by CentraL Board#
Section 2 Each area chairman shall select a secretary who shall file a
copy of the minutes of each meeting with the ASMSU Vice President and the
general chairman#

Section 3
Duties.
a* The general chairman shall direct and coordinate the acitvities
of the area chairmen.
b. The Campus Visitations Committee shall plan and direct all programs
for campus visitors and promotional procedures.
c. The Travel Coordination Committee shall administer the funds in
the Travel Coordination Fund and shall work with the groups receiving
money from this fund to insure proper use of student monies* The chairman .
of travel coordination committee shall be an ex—officio, voting member
of Budget and Finance Committee,
d* Hometown News Committee shall submit stories to MSU News Service
concerning the activities of students*
e. Radio—TV Committee shall be in charge of all student government
sponsored radio and TV programs® In addition, it shall promote programs
to improve University Public Relations,
March 7, 1961
Division I, Article V, Section 3.
New ASMSU officers and Central Board delegates shall assume responsibility
for the affairs of the Association at an installation dinner to be held
within two(2) weeks of the general election. The committees of the
retiring administration will function until the new committees are
organized.

Constitutional Amendment
Article 5
Delete:

Add:

"One administration delegate" from Sec. 3.
"who shall have one vote between them" from Sec. 7.

Dean of students, Academic v±- e President, and Financial Vice President
shall be non-voting ex-officio members of Central Board, to Sec. £.

After faculty delegates in Sec0 3 3 adds "appointed annually by Faculty
Budget-Policy Committee soom after the spring ASMSU elections*

